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; MIKAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM. NEW BRUNSWICK, NOVEMBER 5. 1903.3Ü » VКІН
HE

no diiàbt take him all hie time to do it 
rightly. He did not fear the result*. He 
would look forward lo’he renew*! of old 
friendship* on the Miramiohi when the 
time osme for hie return, aud would often 
think, when away, of this and other happy 
occasions of intercourse with friends at 
home. [Applause.]

A number of those present expressed their 
sentiments towards M*: Tweedif, all eulogis
ing hie high character and sterling qualities, 
and regretting the lose to Chatham infolred 
in his going sway. Amongst the speakers 
were Mr. J-ts. McIntosh of the Grammar
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Ladies’ Goodyear Welt Extension Sole Boots, marked down toStirs.

eew, bat
September, October and November, 1903.

DIVISION NO. 3.
eohool, J К.П. Bre,u; Dominion Engin,., Delegates, Duncan C. Andse^n, Esq., of Raghy, Oat.,and F. E. Sharp, Esq.. 

Day, Alex. Burr, A. S Ullpok, Manager *
Tapper of the B>nk of Nora Scotia, Habert 
Sinclair, Chaw. Ruddock, Jae. Johnston and Prince William,
Chairman Murray. Am<ngst others who Douglas wnd Bright, 
j »ined in the testimonial were Messrs. W. Do.
B. Snowb.ll, B. B. Crombie, Fi E. Neele," Southampton and Queenebnry,

John Connell, R. A. Lawlor, John McDon
ald, B. Flood, A. H. Cameron, W. M.
Salter, Murdoch Sutherland, Geo. E. Fisher,
G. F. Burnett, F H. Gtbweo, A. G. Me- 
Coeh, E. W. J *rvi«, Pelham Wiuslnw, W.
R. Gould, Edwd. Johnston, R. A. Snowball,
Howard McKendy and J. P. King.

S' dear.
Ladies’ Dongola Bals Patent Tip, Stamped $3.00 King Quality 

reduced to $2.50

.. X6: GROCERY DEPARTMENT.jOik %

Date of 
Meeting. 
Sept. 28 
Sept. 29 
Sept. 30

37 Temperance Hall.Upp. Hainsville Oct. 1 
37 Forresters Hall, Millville,
67 H*ll, Middle Southampton,
35 Hall, Z on ville,
35 Agricultural Hall, Stanley,
81 S aim's Hall, Doaktown,
71 Morau, Hall, Blissfield,
75 Public Hall, Upp. BUckville,
75 Public Hall, Black ville,
8 Temperance Hall, Miilerton,
8 Public Hall, Red Bank,
9 Johnston Sohoel House, Napan, Oct. 15

Oct. 16
73 Snpr. School House, Petit Rocher, Oct. 17 
73 School Home, Theresa, Oct. 19
79 Parish Hall, Jacquet River, Ott. 20
80 School House. Balmoral, Oct. 21

2 Temperance Hall, Dalhousie, Oct'. 22
2 Tempe ance Hail, Dundee, Oct. 23
1 Old Fellows Hall, Compbellton, Oct. 24 
1 Orange Hall, Flat Lands,
3 Court House, Bathurst,
3 Hachey School House,
4 Temperance Hall,

68 College Ball,

Ladies’ Dongola Bals Patent Tip, Dull Kid Top. $3.50 King 
Quality reduced to $2.75

Ladies’ Enamel Calf Bals Dull Kid Top, Stamped $3.50 King 
Quality reduced to $2.75

Ladies’ Velvet Calf Bals Doll Kid Top, Stamped $3.50 King Qual
ity reduced to $2.75

Ladies’ Patent Calf Bale Dull Kid Top, Stamped $3.00 King 
Quality reduced to $2.50 x

No.Name of Institute. Hall.
m* \ 38 Ag. Hall, Prince William,

36 School Heuse, Scotch Lake, 
36 Agriouliural Hall, Keswick,

m юнг.:\ TA> s'la css

by \ V л Cow Ease and
will rid your Cattle of Flies and increase the flow of milk.

Eureka Fly Killerou
Du. Oot. 2 

Dot. 3 
Oot. 6 
Oot. 7 
Oct. 8 
Oot. 9 
Oot 10 
Oct. 12 
Oct 13 
Oot 14

7 >- M .idle Southampton, 
Stauley,

Du.
Duakt iwn,
Bli,,tiel.i,
Black villa,

Do.
Derby,

Do.
Chatham and Nelaon,

№

PahUsher’» Netlee.
The paHiaiier daiirae ta nrga upon the 

aotiev of all who with to eoa tribe to matter 
af aay kind to the ADTawoi’a ootumi 

whether it be adyartiaiog, news or notion of

KOW KURE GARGET CURE BAG BALM
For Inflamed Udder.

Ш
I

W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd. AMSEIOAN HOESB3 ТОКГІО-80 WEAK
COULDN’T WALK.

■ ■vetiogi, ate.—that the paper goes to prêta
Do. 91 aa Wedoeedey aftarooena and, to anadro 

pablioation, their favnrs should be ia the 
ofie. oot later than Wodoaaday morning.

The printing of the paper ia frequently 
delayed by parson* who bold book accounts 
af meetings, announce meets of eotertain- 
ments, ate., which they might eavily sand is 
days before that on which we go to press, 
hat they seam to eoneolt only their own 

stolenoe and often pleat them in oar 
haadeon Wednesday after the paper ia 

to think it a

Herbageum Oil Cake, Herb Food ana Feeds.В rerford.
Do.

Dtiihiiin,
Bilmorsl,
Dalhousie,

Do.
Addington and Eldon, 

Do.
JpaihulrSfc,

Do.
New Bandon,
Osraquet,
Rogersville,

Dot
St. Louis and St. Ignace,

Induction At MiUcrton.■- of the S. P. C. A., or ether persons of 
humane inclinations, arrived at the conclu 
•ion on. H-tllowe'en that the elephant muet 
be both cold aud dry, so they borrowed a 
sulky from Mr. Geo. Russell's emporium 
for invalid vehicles on Duke Street, and a 
eoArttcrow from Mr. Lawler's turnip garden, 
and harnessing the elephant, they, after a 
circuitous drive in the nature of a warming- 
up heat, halted at the fountain. Leaving 
the driver ia his seat and the elephant to 
quench its thirst, aad having satisfied them
selves that ao regular polioemae, or any of 
the myriad specials which the World 
announced as being engaged for the night 
were about, they proceeded to queach 
theirs. The driver, meantime, remained in 
a somnolent condition, with his hat over hie 
eyea, while the elephant was aa qaiat aad 
immovable as a wooden elephant coaid be.

The bamantarians а-ho bad brought these 
highly satisfactory, picturesque and comfort
able condition» about had it bm ne in upon 
them about this lime, or later—that is, 
early—that, the public proclamai ion 'of a 
good deed done robs it of the greater half 
of і ta merit and, remembering that the 
police had been seen about the town one 
night this season and might again venture 
ont of doors; remembering alas that it was 
Sunday morning and some of them, at least, 
most bi in chureh, they left the rig at the 
fountain for the eight. Thee it was that it 
waa -found1 there on Sunday morning, the 
hugh mammal standing contentedly by the 
water trough, the driver still uuawakeoed 
and the sulky as Uublashingly in evidence as 
if it had been honestly obtained.

No policeman had teen the crcue coroe 
to town. When the force was questioned 
on the subject, the suggestion was advanced 
that they would have seen the elephant 
travelling along two blocks in the part of 
the town moat needful to be watched, if he 
had not been taken by way of the wharves. 
The admission was made, however, that the 
su key ooniriu’t have gone from Mr. 
Russell's premises by that route, nor could 
its driver, with that uunaually fins hat, ' 
have crawled through a sewer pipe to con
ceal hie movements from the town’s more or 
leas faithful sentinels. Ere the church bells 
had ceased ringing on Souday forenoon the 
sulky, driver and bat had been borne away, 
bat tbs elephant remained, leaning against 
the fountain as if meditating on the want of 

woiker# on thooghtfulneee on the part of hie friends of 
the night before in not having broken into 
some nearby warehouse and brought out 
some far costs or rebee to keep him warm.

h
Rev. j. G. Calquhoun, B. A., was in

ducted to Grace choich, Mitlerton, last 
Thursday evonii-g. The Presbytery of 
Mirsmtchi was represented by Rev J. D 
Murray, moderator; Rev. D. Henderson and 
Rev. H. Arnoct.

PARIS GREEN AND KNAW BUG.
і : .

Another Aetaniehing Case of 
Female Troubles Curedby

m Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
New Jersey Seam Paint, Henderson A Potts’ Seam Paint,

Copper Paint, White Lead, French Zinc and Colors.

■
-K. Oc. 26 

Oet. 27 
Oct. 28 
Ovt. 29 
Oot. 30 

Nor. 2 
Nor. 3

12 Cbeeiw Feet. H.ll, McLeod’* Mills Nor. 4
Nor. 6 
Nor. 6 
Nor. 7 
Nor. 9 
Nor. 10 
Nor. 11

FERROZONE.Her. Dr. Arnett preached a fine sermon 
oo -Abraham aa a mu of Prayer." Her, 
Ur. II array indented. Ber. D. Henderson 
gare a rery masterly addreea to the new 
minister, nad Ber. Mr. Murray rp-ke appro
priately to the people. Mra. J.W. Miller snog 
a solo rery sweetly. The arrrrjca lasted 
shoot an hoar and forty minutes and was 
deeply interesting.

Ber. Mr. Calqnhnnn waa warmly wel
comed by hie peupla at the dose of the
terrine

I

Ш made ready for prate, and 
hardship heoaeee they de net appear ; and, 
foment

62
62 Fine Off Stock Raisins,

Valencia Layer Raisins,
London Layer Raisins,

Griffin A Skiller Famous Seeded Raisins. 
Extra Choice Cleaned Currants.

Black Basket Raisins, 
Royal Cluster Raisins, 
Debases Cluster Raisins,

Й“Before taking the first box of Ferrozone, 
writes Mra. Audio Jt-ffry of Sandy Cove, 
N. S., my condition was deplorable. 
Though I employed the moat skilful medical 
aid, I grew eteaoily weaker, la fact, I waa 
in each a condition that it waa itupoesible 
for me to walk across the room. My heart 
was very weak, and I suffered from terrible 
palpitations, which the doctors «aid were 
from trou nies peculiar to women, f ieude 
urged me to try Fero.zme, and I bought 
•ix boxes. Wheu I bad used the third box

of this kind, the eootiibntions 
are really free list advertisements. We 
want to help every deserving organisation in 
the community, freely, ii} every legitimate 
wey, hat mast expect them not to delay the 
pnblieatwn of the paper when they wish to 

of ear oolnraoe. Send your matter 
for the Astahob along oo Monday or Tues
day, bat don't holdJt beck until Wednesday 
П$Ье can poeajWwMrdoing so.

12 Agricultural Hail, St. Louie, 
18 Hall, St. Nichole* River,
13 Public Hall, Rextoû,

Do.
IVehihucto,

; " ' Do.
Moncton and Fox Creek,

Do.
Wellington, end 8 . Marys,

72
. 72

67 Barnes Hull, Buctouch®, 

speakers’ subjects in division no. 3. Our Stock of Canned Goods is 
large and very complete, being bought at the right time.

зHie ministry promises te be very

Duncan C. Anderson, Esq., Rigby, Ont.—“Horae Breeding." “The^Bscon Hog,” 
“Caille Raising,” “Soil Cultivation and Rotation af Crops,” “Care of Manure aud 
how to apply it,” “Farming as an Occupa ion.”

F. E. Sharp, E«q., Midland, K. Co/—“Breeding and Feeding of Swine," 
my old-time vigor and strength returned. ‘ Poultry Production,” “Summer Care and Feeding of the Dairy Cow,” “Soil Mois 
The palpitation ceased, my appetite increae- tyre and How to Return It," “Cultivation of Field Roots and Potatoes,” “The 
ed, and I got a good rosy color in my cheeks. . Importation of Good Seed in the Product ou of Farm Crops.”
It would be і<r possible to apeak too highly Tue selection of the subject or subjects on which the delegates will speak is left 
of Ferros me. All weak womeaAhould nee J »« the local secreUries. Local people are al*o expected to read papers or give 
it. I hope many suffering sisters will use esses.
Ferroz-me, for it Will surely cure them. 1 1==^вяашіт$шявтяшттяшятшшяіітятшявтшшітттшяжвтаяатшаявттшакткшаш^шштвшітятіттиівіЖ"

Rev. J. C. Morse, D. D., pastor of the j —— —
Baptist church, Sandy C ive, bears witneni 
to the recovery of Mrs. Jeffry, and Writes : i 
“This ia to certify .that Mra. Aanie J « ff- у ia 
a lady upon whose word you can depend. I 
have known hJr since childhood, and believe 

ber to be a truthful honest women.” This

j
Bathurst Hews.

The munioipal election for Gloucester 
oonnty, held on the 27 h, resulted as 
fellows t

Parish of Batherst—J. P. Byrne, A. N. 
Deebrieay.

Beresford—N. H. Roy, J«
New Bandon—Tbomaa Riordua, J. W. 

Dumas.
Carsqnet—F. L Leger*, Thee. J. B. 

Legere.
Iokerman—Frank Duke, Wm. C. Robi-

ehaud.
Pacqnetvi.le—Angus Branch, Joseph A. 

Poirier.
St. Isidore—Alex. Yoeeg, Julien Mallet. 
8*emerez—John Young. Philip Arsenault 
Sluppegan — Elei Chiaaaoo, Adelard 

Savoy.

fe COODWILLIE’S HOME-MADE PRESERVES AND JAMSKKKDBICK’S LINIMENT ne.er disap
point.. —Beware of cheap imitatioaa at cheap 
prioaa.

Prick Webber’» Courier it doing exeeV 
lent dramatic work thia week ia Maaonin 
Hall.

kВ In Pint Glass Jars.
|l Mela neon.

Strawberries,
Raspberries,

Green Gage Plains,
Black Currants,

Peaches,
Pears,

Red Currants,
Red Cherries.Ш Guild Sale —The ladira af St. Mar,’. 

Cbereh Oui d, Chatham, intend to bold a 
•ale of needle work, ate., abunt the aad of 
tbfo month, of whioh fuller partienlara will 
btgiMn later.

'

Upton’s Jamsm Dental Notice :—Dr. Yanghee's office 
will be closed on Wodeesdeya from » a.m. 
until 2 p.m., owing to hit detios as denul 
surgeon to the Hotel Dieu requiring hie 
press nee at that institution.

Ta* Stnot Cae* .—In tho Equity Court, 

81. John, no Monday the ease of Sym»U vs. 
iffynot wsa set down for hearing on Novem
ber 17th, when viva vooe tseiimooy will bo 
given oo the applies cion to rescind a d> et 
sekee ie the name of the wrong party by 
miatnke. ’■ h ■

adds additional force to the testimonial of 
Mrs. Jt ffry, and gives assurance to other 
sufftoreie that Ferrosme - does what ie 
claimed for it.

Three weeks’ treatment costa 50o., or six 
j boxes for $2.50. At all druggists, or by 

mail from The Ferrosioe Company, King
ston, Oot. Order Ferros mo to-day. , It 
assoies health.

In I pound Glass Jars.
5

Strawberries,
Raspberries,

Black Currants,
Red Currants,

Peaches,
Gooseberries,Mr. Thoa. J. Melanaou. a roe peeled 

dent living on tbs Baain road, dropped dead 
Thureda, morning while working es the 
preniieea. Deeeaaed wee fifty years of age 
aud had been aoff.riog from heart trouble.

Plums,
Pineapple

E
eleven years ago. From the time of his 
arrival in thia city he bad been prominent 
in pnttio affaira.

MASONIC HALL
CHATHAM,

Commencing Tuesday Ev'g,

I

THE J. B. SNOWBALL GO’Y LTD.'m Obltuhry.A Buutlfttl CHft. A Bathurst despatch of U*t Friday says : 
The remains of the lets Mrs. Hastings, 

formerly Miss Avis Liaise Ferguson, arrived, 
here from Barton. Vt., by this morning'• 
express, sooompanied by her bereaved 
husband and Mis. R. И. Lao Young. The 
funeral took plaoe at 4 p.m. today from the 
residence of Dr. G. M. Duacan to the Pres- 
byterian cemetery. Rsv. H. EL Reid 
conducted the services at the bourn end 
grave. Th» floral offerings were anmerous 
aad very hand»ome. Mr. Mirk Ferguson, 
brother of deceased, arrived from Sydney, 
C. B., to attend the funeral.

Mrs. Hastings died after a short illness, 
reached the city this m »rniog in a telegram leaving a babe a year old. She was a 
from Mr. Gkorge Caseady, jr., to Mr. Jao ei daughter of the late Alexander Ferguson, 
Bolster, C. P. R. ticket ageut. Mr. Caseady, B*q , of Bathnret, and sister ef Mrs. R. H. 
who ie a brother of Mrs. Boros, was with | Lee Young, of Caraqnet, and Mr. Mark 
the deooaasd for some time prior to his і Pergagon, of Sydney, C. B. She leaves to

monrn ao affectionate I; a-baud aad a large 
eirole ef sorrowing friend» by whom she was 
much beloved.

Mr. W. B. Howard, ohirf clerk of the 
C. P. R. passenger staff in this district, will 
oo Wednesday next be married to Mies 
Fowler, daughter of Mr. W. H. Fowler. 
Mr. Howard is an efficient clerk, popular 
alike with the pebbe and with his associates 
in the C. P* R. employ. Evidence of this 
waa given tooay, when hie 
the.passenger staff presented him with a 
beautiful

m=r a ttt а тут 2<г. в.The many fiienda here of Mr. George 
Caaaady and hie daughter, Mse (Mra. Burn») 
will regret to hear of the death of the letter's 
husband, of which the following account ia 
given in “The Vancouver Province” of 20.h 
October :

Mr. Frederick F. Burns, a prominent 
business man ot Vancouver, member of the 
wholesale hardware firm of E>yd, Berea 
A Co., and son of Mr. John Barns of this 
city, died at 3*30 o'clock this morning at a 
hospital n Pocatello, Idaho,

The announcement of Mr. Burns' demise

Good Shooting M*sars. R.B. Crombie, 
P. H.C. Beueeo, W. a Wineiew and A. A- 
Aederaoe weal en a shooting trip down
river last Thursday, letnrnfng Saturday. 
Their operationa were in the main ri ver, 
Burnt Chureh,Negeae and Bay de V n bays, 
aad the ehootiog wak done from the 
etestnev’s deck. The result of the trip 
waa 12 geeae, 24 brant end $ docks.

NOVEMBER 3.

Do You Want to Fit 
Yourself out with

BOSTON COMEDY COMPANYef silverware. The e»ae
COD ta me 99 pieces of silver, ioelnding knives, 
forks, spoons nod carvers. The goods ere of 
solid silver of beautiful design, end each 
article has an old Eigliah “H” oo it. All 
are in a dark oak 
purple. Ou the cover ie a silver plate with 
the initiele of Mr. Howard and hie flumes* 
also the date November 4, 1903. and the 
words, “Witn beet wishes from the boys.”

beautiful or appropriate gift could 
have been given, and it goes without saying 
that Mr. Howard waa deeply touched by 
this evidence of good will on the part of the 
passenger staff.—Globe.

Iщ Wahte»—Гжпжгеї Реклом та Travel 

for wall aiwbluhad honee, ia a tow nènntvaa, 
eelliag on rntoil merobanta and agent,. 
Iriaal terri tor,. Salary *1024 a year and 
•xpebaw, payable *19.70 a aak ia nab and 
aEpeeaea ad,вагаd. PnaitioB permanent. 
Beaiomi a
H.uae, 334 Daarbere 8l, Chloago.

Sr. Johm’b Church The «tonal meet
ing of 8l John'. Prmbytonan ehnroh. Chat
ham, w aa held lnat weak when it waa abowa 
by reporta presented that bat ynar waa by 
fir the brat finaooialty in the history of the 
«oonregatfoo. Toul reoeipta for ordinary 
Mpendltnr* ware *1,767; total expeoditore, 
*1,700 ; total raewpi. for miaaiuauy and 
bw.rnl.nt pnrpotea, *290; bnilding fend, 
*1,400; total rewipta for all рагроам, 
*3,387. The foil.wing trnat.ee were 
appointed: D. Wails, Cbai. Gena, Rob-.. J. 
Walla, A. C. Manlean, Alex. MoKianon, A 
G. D ekaon, J. R. Jardina, James Millar 
aad A. F. Baatley. The meeting edjnnraed 
till the third Wedoeedey in January.

St. John’s ehareb ladies plwrided a rery 
• njoyable entortoinmaat in Maaeoie Hall on 
Mendey ereomg. earring oyetera, baked 
beans and bon» made randy:

PrwenUtioa to Xr T. X TwMdloі H. Price Webber - Manager.
Mr. F. M. Tweed w, C. E , left Chatham 

by yesterday morning's Canada E «stern 
express for Fredericton, and after visiting 
8\ John to-day, ia to leave that city by the 
C. P. R. to-morrow for Vancouver, whence 
he will go by steamer to Princess R >yal 
Island, where he is to assume the manage
ment of a gold m ne Ьгцеїу owned by a 
number of prominent New Bruns wickers.

Mr. Tweedis was invited to be present at 
the Canada House perler on Tuesday even
ing where he f-mod a number of bis friends 
- representative men of the business com
munity—who hsd decided to present him 
with a parting gift, express their regret over 
hie going away and wish him God-speed aad 
a eafd return at the terminatien of h s en
gagement. Robert Murray, E*q., K. C., was 
called to tlie ohsir aud after etatiug the 
purpose of the gathering, called on Mr. D. G. 
Smith to mske the presentation, which 
that gentleman did, speaking of the high 
esteem in which Mr. Tweedie was deserved
ly held by ail classes iq the community, his 
excellent social qualities, business integrity, 
the interest he had taken in the promotion 
of sports of the better class on the Mirami-

, lined with Royal

fnl and-, rath mg. Standard Ad mis Jon, 26 cents; Reserved Seats, S6 cents. 

Doors open at 7 16 - Overture at 8 o’clock
Tickets tor sale at J D B F Mackenzie's

A Buggy, an Open Wagon, 
A Set of Harness

7 death.
Hurrying to Salt Lake City ' in the ex

pectation of meeting the deceased, were 
Mrs. Burns and Mr. John Boyd, the former 
the widow and the latter the partner dt the 
late Mr. Borne. The deerased expeetéd to 
be ia Salt Lake City to-morrow, and upon 
advices from him to that * fleet, Mr. Boyd 
left for the Southeast on Saturday night 
last. A te’egram anooonolng ж oh-mg-i for 
the worse in the late Mr. Berne' condition

7-
1N > more

I\

Mra. Hastings had spent the .amener with 
friend» in Bstbant, eed her sadden death 
eemea aa a great shook to the oemmnnity. EASTERN STEAMSHIP GO.Щ or other Seasonable Article ? .

Bible Soelity Bepert.
The CoLutSmN*ttia»te ШThe eighty-third annual meeting of the 

Miramiohi Ladies' Auxiliary Bible Society 
was held in S’- James Hall, Nswoaetle, on 
Oeteber 8 h, 1903, at 8 o'clock p.m.

Misa Chalmers, president, occupied the 
ohsir.

The secretary read the minutes of the last 
meeting which were approved.

Mrs. Aodersoa, treabu er, reed the finen- 
etel report

Treasurer’s report ef the M. L. B. Society 
far 1903:-

|
і International

Division.
IF 80 GO TO

George Hildebrand, Cunard St. Chatham, N. B.
A man ef Macedonia, in vision of the nlth’,
The sacred record tells, appeared to th* A

And, with beseeching look, the word* were uttered 
fervently

Ш -
having ainved here after Mr. Boyd’s de* 
partnre, Mra Burn* decided to l >ae no time 
in starting for Salt Lake City. She left "O! come to Macedonia, for aid we need from thwe.” .

Acts TV- O 1here on Sunday morning, and meeting Mr.
Boyd in Portland, continued eastward Aad^y a century hm passwi, «luce th’ Apostle's 
toward Salt Lake City,. | When converts of the church he formed, received

It i. believed tbat Dottoratioo of the For nrtuea. rad for deed, of
demise of Mr. Bums would reaeh them on „ charity,
tka train. Snob being th. raae, Mra. Born. , ГоГІ~” '°bM,n- *'ld ■““’VÏÏÜflI'â.
end Mr. Boyd atop at Poratollo. reaching ! Аюі ме lrahnlv ^ plUoa, ^

there at 11 30 o'clock thia morning. | Of those to whom, thau live their Hv#s. it batter
For -оте years past the late Mr. Burns UroTiTto Christian nations, in the all powerful

waa affl ot«$d with debility ef the lunge, and Jjf®* .. _. . u _
. , , . . л 01 t;hrt8t the Prince and Eavloar who from
hie death is presumed te have been onuaed Heaven's glones came
by ahem-rrhag. induced by tnb.re.loei.. I And Used on rarth a .If. of toll. lor. rad hamlllt,.
It was in search of a climate of softer tone And died a spotless victim, on the еічт of Ouvirv, 
than that afforded in thia provino. that Mr. T° “d *”’ Лм*

Burn* w<-nt, when he left tbe city some _ bJr ** Him* ot 0,6

Ot Christian nations not, ia rain, hear the heart • 
rending cry

south iato California, after having taken n OfMaoedoalsn brethren, sisters, feeble infancy, 
through the ..lie, of th. SillUe.

In freedom*» 
ns unite.

s Popular

FALL EXCURSIONS
I

Why not alio get something in these lines for a friend just at 
thia Season ? &BOSTON

BLACK BIVEB.
Collected by Miss Diok foi 1902 

,, И „ „ H 1903
n n it R.iberteon
h h h EI monda

NAPANk
h h Carrie McLean
n i« Mary Melr-sn
m Misses Loggie and Gillie 4.10 

CHATHAM.
И it Misses Cameron and

McNaoght
m m Miss C aighton
h h Mrs. Anderson

NEWCASTLE.
I. Miss Mitchell

SEPT. 14 TO OCT. 13,1903.
Note the Round Trip Fare

ST. JOHN TO 
BOSTON

* 4.00
4.65 ehi, and the distinct loss to Chatham that 
4-85 . waa involved in his going away. He 
5.00 1

loOüTfft Oold la 02» Sty-
Take Laxative Broom Quinine Tablete. All 
druggist» revend the money if it fails to 
sure. X. W. Grave's signature ie on each 
box. Sfie.

confident that the qualities of integrity, 
manliness, industry aud self-respect whioh 
had won for Mr. Tweedie the high plaoe he 
held in this community would command for 
him success in the responsible position to 
which he hsd been called on the Pacific little time ago.
ooasr. They would all follow him with Leaving here, the deceased proposed te go 
the wish that he would have the fullest 
prosperity, sad anticipate with pleasure hie
return in health and wealth to the fneeda Wh-le in Utah he waa advised by a physicien 
who now regretfully parted with him. to remain in the north. He took that ad-

The parting gift to Mr. T«edie wa. on. vice, it i. believed, becanae he w.ahed to ^
of the beet army revolvers, with all tbe vint Yellowstene Park. He did visit ihe | And firm resolve: there needs no blood be shed on
necessary furnishing*, ammunition, etc. Perk, and it waa while on hie way back to Years isthe power to repress their deeds of cruelty

In acknowledging the gift, Mr. Tweedie Sait Lake City from the Yellowstone that 0! w secure and Chrtiviau
•aid the kind things said ef him by the he was seized with an aggravation of" his J. K.
chairman and Mr. Smith and the thought- illness at Poos tells, Idaho. . ’ 
fulness of those who had thus emphasised For five days the late Mr. Burns lay in 
their regard for him, found him without the hospital at Pocatello. As hie condition
words to adequately express his apprécia- was net known here to be very serions, it ie |
tion of their kindness. For m*oy reasons thought that Mr. Burns refused to allow a j At Lower Bsy du Viu, on
he regretted that he was leaving the Mira- knowledge of the true elate of affaire to be WiUtlow
miohi and its pleasant associations, but it sent hie relatives. To-day, October 20, waa Thomas McMaster,
was, perhap*, for only a short time, and he the anniversary of his birthday. He waa
oopld assure them that be would look for- thirty-five years of age.
ward with pleasure to the time when he Mr. James Solater this morning commuai- 
could retarn, which might be in one year, cated to the father ef deceased, Mr. John
or perhaps two. When he did return he Burns, the sad intelligence of the death,
hoped to find the same regard and friendship Tbe body will be brought to Vancouver for
whioh had always been extended to him in interment. It is now only some two years ' ап^ьо*гИ,* ™kіngfwitfa1 *ber b^beîonJkunMmd1 gnhig 

Chatham aa well as elsewhere on the river, since Mr. Arthur Burns, brother of the late с&мІ*' m^mtod*0 thls^'to
While he regretted leaving his home and its Mr. Fred. Burns, died from tsberculeeis in give wsrid ng teall «-acerned against giving her
araneiation. he felt he wool.! not he jo., to Californie. cMiî,., „ТіШ ”„ї
h'iQself if be had rejected the posi ion that The late Mr. Burns acme years ego debts which she hee contracted, or may hereaitir 
had been offered to hiill- it had al ways married Mute Mae Caseady, daughter of Mr. coninct*
been his aim to deal fairly and honorably George Caseady, of this city. From this
towards all with whom he had to deal, to union there is one child, * daughter fourteen 
stood by what waa right and never let any months old,
differences of opioionoo any matter iuteifere The deceased was one of the most 
with the personal good will he entertained widely known and respected business men in 
towards everybody. He found that course Vancouver. He had been in commercial 
now stood by him and its appreciation waa life here for many years. He was a past 
manifested on this gratifying occasion, president of the St. Andrew’s and Caledonian 
He waa going to a far off locality to take Society, past president of the Vancouver 
charge of a large interest aud carry on e.irae B ard of Trade, chairmen of the board of 
important work. He was going to it with menagers of St. Andrew’s Church, and 
the determination to use every eff irt to honorary member of tbe Genersl Hospital 
achieve високеє and promote the interests of Board. Boro in Glasgow, Scotland, in 1868, 
tho-e who wer« «ending him, and it would, ' the late Mr. Bu>oa o*me to Vancouver

$6% $6 CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.330
346

I TICKET* OOOD TO BRTDR1C THIRTY DAYS 
і fhom date of ішов. ХКГ Ш,

JJNUl farther notiee, traira will па « theater. Railway, dally (Bundsya .xoaptad) aa roller a,,

Oonaeetlng with L0.Z
eoxw» NORTH.

Planar to Ohii* тим fuk.
Leave St. John Monday*, Wedavsday* and Fridays, 

at 8 a.in v a Kaetport, Lubec ana Portland.
Direct Service until Sept. 98.
The new and palatial steamer OAUVIN AUSTIN 

built especially for till* route leave, 8b. John Tues
day and Saturday at 6.30 p.m. fur Boston direct.

The barristers of New Bmoswiok celebrat
ed the fiftieth anniversary of the entrance 
of Chief Jeetiee Tarit into the profession by 
giving » banquet in his honor et the Barker 
House, Fredericton on Tuesday evening. 
The fsection was preaided over by J. D. 
Hazm.Beq., K.C.,president of tbe Barriaier’e 
Society, and Wee a great demeuatration of 
tbe high esteem in which the Chief ie heM 
not only by the legal profession, but also 
>y all others who enjoy hie acqusintaooq.

15.55
42.251 Between Frederleten. Ohsthea end 

LegglevUle.
і

6001
cause, from Moslem hordes, to rate us

A. H. HAN8COM, W. G. LEE, Agent, 
tit. Jehu, N. B.

46 80 
1185

FOR FREDERICTON 
(read up)

FOR. CHATHAM 
(read down) I

Freight Express
6 am 4 00 p m. Fredericton,.. 2 20 5 S3

...........Gibson.... 2 17 5 20
« 16 .. Marysville,... 2 05 6 05
6 27 ..CrossCreek, ..12 40pm 2 50

;;
і G. P. A T. A. Мажітім* Exfrbss, Dat ZxnoM

4 10.35CALVIN AUSTIN.
V. P. and General Manager,

12-40 P.W. 
1X66 ’• 

1.10 « 
1.80 “ 
1.60 M 
110 ••

p;,e 
11.15aa 
11J0 „ 
11.50 ••
12 10 «•

McAllister 2.30Ш Nelson
Ar. Chatham Jons.

20.66

іLv.m ToUl
Newcastle additional Mise Mitchell

$153.10 4 03 Nelson
Ar.Ohatiuua,4.05in «fe. і so• 26$157.15

DON’T WAITBlack River, Miramiohi, N. B., Oot. 1008. 7 10|jl .. Doaktown,.. 10 30 

...BtaokvUla,... в 25
JJJ

00X270»- вОТГТН.
Маеітшв Bxr&aaa. Dat Exramq

700 a.m. 10.20 a.m. 
7.20 « 10.40 •»

11.00 - 
11.60 •• 
12.10 p. m, 
1180 «

The following resolutions were adopted:

lot. That a free eon tribe tion el, £30 etg. 
be sent to the parent society.

2nd. That tbe office bearers be re-elected.
3rd. Tbat the next annual meeting be 

held in Chatham.
4th. That a vote of thanks be given to the 

collectors, and to the press for gratuituous 
advertising.

Soma of the collectors were late in sending 
in their contributions, consequently tbe 
publication ef our report was oeoesaarily 
delayed.

12 06 pm7 26
10 SO8 261iereoasL 8 50!”S’f {

.... Nelson .... 7 40 

....Chatham,... 7 20 

.. Loggleville .. 7 00am 7 06am

в Nelson 
Ar. Chatham Jonction, 
Lv. “ “
Nelson 
Ar. Chatham

.8 10
1 7.40 •• 

.8.80 ** 
8.F0 M 
9.10 •'

7 60Mra. Tweedie, Mrs. Hutchison, Misa 
Bells Hntehiaoo and her visitor, Misa 
Lowd«n of Toeowte, have returned from a 
tour through a number of places of interest 
in New Brunswick eed Nova Scotia, 
including Bridgetown, Aa a spells Oonnty, 

8., where they spent a f*t d*ys nth 
Mra. Tweedie’» eldest daughter, Mrs. J, 
Stuart Benson, whose husband ie manager 
ef the Bank of Nora Sootia at tbat plaoe.

Premier Tweedie aad R. A. Lawlor, B-q., 
JL C, weal to Fredericton oa Tuesday.

9 45

till the days get 
shorter and the 
weather colder,

7 8010 06 
ar 10 20Wedneed* 

neon. M A.,
В. B. Wliileton and Лише Сеапоім. deugûwr of

ay, October 
M. D., John

-
$ The above Table Is made up oo Atlantic standard time.

The train* between Chatham aad Fredericton will also stop ж be a signalled at the following flag 
Stations— Derby Hiding, Upper Nelson Boom. Chelmsford. Grey Rapids, Upper Blsckville. BlissВеЯ

Шй“'

Maritime Express Trains on 1.0. R. going north run through to destinations oa Sunday. Maritime 
Express from Montreal runs Mouday mornings bat not Sunday mornings.

"

WARNING.
J N. A men. Secretary. 

“Torphiaheq,/; Newcastle, Nov. 2nd, 1903 BUT SIT FOR YOUR CONNECTIONS S?«.«*»L„l»HAÆJr5î
C. P. RAILWAY for Montreal aad ail points tnlha nppwr provinces and with tbs 0. F. RAILWAY 
for 8t John aad aU points West, and at Gibson for Woodstock, 
and Preoqne isle, and at Oroos Creak with Stage for Stanley.

THUS. HOBKN, Sunt.
Bool ton, Grand FnlU IdmantotoaAa HeAiat *1 b*r*e.

PHOTOS

Now.
4 ALEX. GIBSON, Gen’l ManagerPeople who were within eight of thp 

Hay market Square fountain on Water 
Street Uefo-e “church time” eu Sunday 
rooming saw a very novel rig there. It 
oonrated of an elephant harnessed to e 
•elky and very quietly quenching its tbiret, 
While the driver eat patiently waiting for 
the animal to finish. It was the same 
elephant that Mr. Andrew Brown had 
caused te be fastened to the fenoe just 
above Mr. Wm. Mac Lachlan’* store apposite 
tbe Bowser House, where it bad stood very 
patiently for three week*, having naught to 
protect it fram the o dd save a Union Blend 
Tea і eg, while it *hiverad over th# news 
that the fog had given pi me to a soownterm 
in Sc. John. It seems that some niembe e

KENDRICK'S LINIMENT ears# while 
you sleep. Bathe freely for Sore Longs and 
Throat and all Swelling», Patna and Lame- 

Beware of Cheap Liniments at cheap
ALLAN C. LOGGIE.

TO CONSUMPTIVES. COONEY’S HISTORYLoggie ville, Nov. $cd, 1903,

The undersigned having been restored to health 
by simple means, after suffering for several yaaftfl 
with a severe lung affection, and that dread 
disease CONSUMPTION, is anxious to make known to 
his fellow eu Hirers the means of cure. To those 
who desire it, he will cheerfully send (free of 
charge) a copy of the parser!ption used, which theyfflKwSMM fcMW
ABIES- Hr hopes all sufferers will try his remedy 
it ie ia valuable. Those desiring the pervcripuoo, 
which will cost them nothing, end may prove a 
blessing, will please address,

HY. EOWAJUJ A. WILSON. Brooklya, New York.

prioee.

WANTED.BymeaesL
NEW BRUNSWICK- The many old friends of the family on the 

Miramiohi sod elsewhere in Canada, will be 
80 bear of the marriage of Mise 

Marguerite (Beta) Kelly, youngest daughter 
of the late Boo. Wm. M. Kelly, formerly 
Chief Cemmiteioner of Public Works and 
later a member of the Legislative Council of 
New Brunswick. The event took piece on 
tbe 10th October, and the fortunate bride
groom Waa Ber oar r 1 Mavfaddee, the well 
known journalist and physical culture 
advocate, of New York eitf. Tbe newly 
wedded pair, on their return from Europe, 
•flake up their residence ia a easy heme eo 
111th S ., New York, where the:r many 
Sovude—«specially in thia, the bride’s native 

iflewo—will with them both life tong keppi*

A man tr, represent 'Canada's Greatest 
Nurseries” in the town of Chatham and 
surrounding country, and take orders for

Enlarging, Framing, Etc, as 
usual.

♦

QASPE.pi

OUR HARDY SPECIALTIES
cription of the

CREAT MIRAMIOHI FIRS;
•lan to. Urtora of ttorarlr «nuira ol Um Franc*

founded at Bay des Venta, Gala's Hirer 
rae. : tto tolM rank la ton Miramiohi rad Rwti.

m
BtrMt and ura.rs, rad u raeoent of th. wtlla. 
nmit of KwW QlouowUr nod ewtlgoneto ra «Ml 
rath. St John Ш..Г, ,1c, «a. etc. Шв

Prie» IWOjpoet pnld tu ra, eddraes In Grande ar •
Urawtoie. »« MM at the Atomes Ornes,
Chnthran, N.B»

J. Y. Mersereau.in Fruit Trees, email Fruits, 
Ornamentals, Bhrnbe,

Vines, Seed Potatoes, До.
Rosée,

it.
Stock true to noma nad free from San Jo* 
Srale. A permanent petition for the right 
men eo either eelery or oommiraion.

Warning!WANTED.To Cure a Cold in One Day .a... Stone & Wellington
FONTH1LL NUBSEBiBS

Old Postage Stamps need between 1840 and 1870 
worth most on envelopes. Also old Bln# Dishes: 
old China, Braes Audit one, Candlesticks, Trays aad 
gauffers, sad oui Malngsny Furniture. Address

Aay person driving faster than 
south span or any other pan 
MliAmiohl Bridge, parishes of 
will be proeecated according to l

a walk over tbs 
t af tka Southwest 
NyUoo aad D#ruy,
law.

mш
over Boo AcresI !

TORONTO 
12.81.03.

ONTARIO W. A. KAIH, 
ШОегтпІа JOHH BATEMAN, Caestaker.

I Street, 
St. John, M. Motion, ШАО^іиЦBa ав вився»

‘ШШ
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à. J. і-a - ■ * «.M* • **."•'4» .
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Royal
^ Absoluteev "Pure

Makes the food more delirious end wholesome

Baking
Powder

•oval імам MNtoea oo.. new von*.
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